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"eh persons to be paid out as in the caSes

hereinbefore provided for.
Sec. 5. The said lands to taken shall be

Called, known and designated as "Minnehaha
State" peSk.' l

\u0084 ,
Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and bo in

force from and after its passage.
Approved March 30, 1889.

' 239. -
8. F. No. 406— AN ACT for tho protection

of the public health by providing for in-
spection before slaughter of cattle, sheep
and swine designed for slaughter for
human food. -Be it enacted by the Legislature of the

State of Minnesota:
Section 1. The sale of any fresh beef,

reel, mutton, lamb or pork for human food
in ibis state, except as hereinafter provided,
is hereby prohibited.

Sec 2. It shall bo the duty of the several
local boards of health ofthe several cities,
villages, boroughs and townships within this
state to appoint one or moro inspectors of
cattle, sheep and swine for said city, village,
borbugh or township who shall hold their
offices for one year, and until their successors
are appointed and qualified, and whose au-
thority and jurisdiction shall be territorily
coextensive with the board so appointing
them; and said several boards shall regulate
the form of certificate to be issued by such"
inspectors and the fees to be, paid them by
(be person applying for such inspection,
which fees shall be no greater than are act-
uallynecessary to defray the costs of the in-
spection provided lor in section three [3] of
this act. „ .sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Inspec-
tors appointed hereunder to inspect all cat-
tle sheep and swine slaughtered for human
food within their respective Jurisdictions
Within tweutv-four hours before the slaught-
er of the same, and if found healthy and in

suitable condition to be slaughtered for hu-
man food to give to the applicant a certificate
in writingto that effect.
Iffound unfit for food by reason of infec-

tious disease, such inspectors shall order the
Immediate removal and destruction of such
diseased animals, and no liability for dam-
ages shall accrue by reason of such action.

Sec. 4. Any person who shall sell, expose
or offer tor sale for human food in this state,
any fresh beef. veal, mutton, lamb or pork
whatsoever, whiehhas not been taken froman
animal inspected and certitied before slaugh-
ter, by the proper local inspector appointed
hereunder, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upou conviction thereof shall
be punished by a tine of not more than one
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not ex-
ceeding three months for each offense.

Sec. 5. Each and every certificate made
by inspectors under the provisions of this act
shall contain a statement to the effect that
the animal or animals inspected, describing
them as tokind and sex, were at the date of
Such inspection free from nil indication of
disease, apparently in good health, and in fit
condition, when inspected, to be slaughtered
for human food ; a duplicate of which cer-
tificate shall be preserved in the office of the
Inspector.

Sec. 0. Any inspector making a false cer-
tificate shall be liable to a fine of not lese
than ten (10) dollars nor more than fifty (50)
dollars for each animal falsely certitied to be
fit for human food under the provisions of
this act.

Sec. 7. This net shall take effect and be in
force from and alter its passage. -

Approved April10, ISS9.

239.
6. F. No. 573— An act to prohibit the use of

firearms by minors and to punish the same.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State

ofMinnesota":
Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for

any minor person under the age of fourteen
years to handle or to have in his possession
or control, except while accompanied by or
under the immediate charge of his parent or
guardian, any firearm of any species what-
ever for hunting or target practice, or any
Other purpose whatever. And any one vio-
lating any of the provisions of this act,, or
aiding or" knowingly permitting any minor
person of such age, except as herein provid-
ed, to violate the same shall be deemed guilty
ofa misdemeanor.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.

Approved April24, ISS9.

240.
B. F. No. 630—AN ACTrelating to building,

loan and .saving associations doing a gen-
eral business.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota:
Section 1. Whenever any number of per-

sons not less than ten desire to be incorpor-
ated as a buildiugand loan association for
the purpose of accumulating the savings and
funds of its members and lending them only
the funds so accumulated, they shall make
aud execute a written declaration to that ef-
fect in the form now provided by statute for
the execution of deeds ofreal estate to en-
title the same to record. : Said declaration
ihall state the name of such association, its
principal place of business, which shall be
within the state, the limit of capital to be ac-
cumulated, the time of its duration, the
names and places of residence of such per-
sons, and that it is organized under this act
end for the purpose herein expressed. When
bo executed, said declaration shall be filed
and recorded in the office of the secretary of
state, whereupon such officer shall issue a
copy of such declaration under his certificate,
in proper form, setting forth the time and
place of filingand recording thereof in his
office, which declaration and certificate shall
thereupon be recorded in the office of the
register of deeds of the county where said as-
sociation islocated, and published once in a
daily or weekly newspaper printed and pub-
lished and of general circulation in said
county. Upon complying with the foregoing
requirements, and upon filing an affida.it of
proof of such publication in the office of the
secretary of state, the persons executing such
declaration, their associates and successors,
shall become a corporate body.

Sec 2. The name shall not be the same as
nor too closely resemble that in use by any
existing corporation established under the
laws of this state. The words '-buildingand
loan association," or "savings and loau asso-
ciation," shall forni . a part of the-
name, and no corporation not organized un-
der this act shall be entitled to use a name
embodying either said combination of words,
provided that associations now existing may
continue their present names.

Sec 3. Each association shall adopt by-
laws for its government and therein describe
the manner in which its business shall be
transacted, which by-laws shall be in con-
formity with the provisions of this act and
the laws of this state, and at all times be
open to the inspection of the public exam-
iner and the members of the association at
its home office. Allby-laws shall be subject
to the approval of the public examiner be-
fore going into effect, and every corporation
heretofore organized aud brought under the
provisions of this act shall within sixty days
from the passage hereof present Us by laws
to said examiner for approval, aud case
any provision in such by-laws shall be con-
trary to the provisions of this act or to the
laws of this state or be detrimental to the in-
terests of the members of such organization
or against the public policy, he may, under
the advice and consent of the attorney gen-
eral, require the same to be stricken out.
' Sec 4. For every loan made a note non-
negotiable or bond secured by first mortgage
on real estate shall be given, which security
shall be in double the value of the loan and \u25a0

satisfactory to the directors and shall be ac-
companied by a transfer and pledge of the
»hares of the borrower to the association.
The shares so pledged shall be held by the
corporation as collateral security for the per-
formance of the conditions of said note or
bond and mortgage provided, that the shares,
Without other security, may. in the discretion
of the directors, be accepted as security for
the loans for an amount not exceeding their
Withdrawal value, as provided by this act' __ '

Sec. 5. Any such association may pur-
chase at any sale, publicor private, any real
estate upon which it may have a mortgage,
Judgment lien or other encumbrance, or in
which it may have any interest, and may sell,
convey, lease or mortgage the same at pleas-
ure to any person or persons, but shall not
otherwise acquire or deal in real estate; pro-
vided .that any such association may acquire
any leasehold interest necessary for the tran-
saction of its business.

Sec 6. . Every building and loan associa-
tioi. heretofore or hereafter incorporated un-
der the laws of this state and governed by
this act shall deposit and keep with the state
auditor, or with aduly chartered . trust com-pany of this state, approved by the public
examiner, In trust for all its members and
Creditors, all mortgages or other securities re-
ceived byit in the usual course of business.
Wheu deposited with a trust company, such
Company shall certify to the auditor the pos-
session of such securities, and the same shall !
Sol be surrendod without the authority or
sanction of the auditor,
' Provided, that every such corporation here- .
tofore organized, not having or owning mort-
gage or other securities to the amount of
twenty-five thousand dollars shall deposit
with the slate auditor additional securities to
loake, with the securities so owned and de-
posited, equal in value to said sum of twen-
ty-live thousand dollars: and every such cor-
poration hereafter organized under. this act
Shall deposit and keep with the state auditor,
in trust as aforesaid, securities of the \u25a0 value
of twenty-five thousand dollars before com-
mencing to do business. - The securities men-
tioned in this proviso shall consist of bonds
tor treasury notes of the United States, or na-
tional bank stocks, or bonds of this state, orany other state of the United ' States, or ofany solvent city.county or townofthis state orany other state.of the United States.having the
legal authority to Issue the same, and such
securities may be withdrawn from time to
time, when mortgage securities of corres-
ponding value shall be deposited, as .pro-'
vided In this act, or when other securities of
like character are substitute^ therefor, and it
Shall be the duty of the publicexaminer from
.time to time to examine said associations to
{ascertain whether all its securities are depos-
ted as required by this act. ';*-.•.---;:

< Provided, that whenever required by the
laws of any other state, territory or nation,
nil securities taken in such state by any as- ,

\u25a0

eociatioh organized under the laws of this
btate and subject to the provisions of this act
may be deposited with some officer author-
ized to receive the same in such state underue laws thereof for the -benefit of itsmem-
bers and creditors,but in every such case a cer-

tifleate of such : depository \u25a0 showing the
amount and character of such deposits shall :
be filedwith the auditor of | this state and re-;
newed anuuallv, together with a statement
verified by the affidavit of some officer of ;
such association who has knowledge of the
facte, showing all of the securities taken by |
such association in such state at the time of
the filingof such certificate, and in case any,
securities taken in any such state are not de-
posited there, then the same shall be deposi- \u25a0

ted here, as required by this act - '-•• '\u25a0\u25a0 ''
: Sec 7. All interest and dividends and pre- ;
miums which may accrue on securities held
by the state auditor, or such trust ' company .
as provided for herein, . and . all dues . of
monthlypayments which may become pay-:
able on" stock pledged as security for loans, .
the mortgages for which are so deposited, in
in accordauco with the provisions of r this .
act may be collected and retained by the as-
sociation depositing such securities or mort-
gages, so long as such association remains
solvent, and faithfullyperforms all contrails ;
with its members." \u25a0 And when any mortgage
shall have been fully. paid to said corpora- :
lion, the same may be surrendered by said
state auditor, or under his order, upon filing
with him a certificate of the register of deeds
of the county where the real; estate -Is sit-
uate, to the effect that the satisfaction :of
such mortgage has been filedof record, or in
case no mortgage was taken then \u25a0 the affi-
davit of the secretary .or treasurer of said
corporation showing judgment. ' . Any mort-
gage upon which default has been made may
be Surrendered as aforesaid upon filingwith .
the state auditor an affidavit sworn toby the
president and secretary of the association:
owning the same, stating that snch mortgage
is in default, apd that it is withdrawn for the
purpose of foreclosure.

Sec. 8. No building or loan association or-
ganized under the laws of any other state,
territory or nation shall do business in - this
state unless such association shall have se- :
curities of the value of one hundred thou-,
sand dollars, and of the character mentioned
in this act, on deposit in trust forall its mem-
bers and creditors with some - responsible
trust company, duly incorporated under the
laws of such state or territory in the United
States, or with some authorized officer of this
or some other state of the United States. Cer-
tificate of such deposit shall be made to the
auditor of this state, certifyinc the possession
of such securities, which shall not thereafter
be surrendered without the authority or con-
sent of the auditor or other authorized officer
of the state or territory in which said com-
pany is incorporated.

Sec 9. Every buildingand loan associa-
tion organized under the laws of any other
state, territory or nation, shall, before com-
mencing to do business in this state:

First— with the public examiner of
this state a' duly authenticated copy of its
charteror articles of incorporation. -." v-

Second— lile with the public examiner of
this state the certificate of the authorized '

officer of another state, showing that securi- '
ties of the value of one hundred thousand
dollars are on deposit with such state. officer, :
or dulyincorporated trust company, in trust
forall the members and creditors of such
buildingand loan association.

Third—File with the public examiner of
this state a duly authenticated copy of a reso-
lution adopted by the board of directors of
such association, stipulating and agreeing
that if any legal process affecting such asso-
ciation be served on . such examiner, and a
copy thereof be mailed, postage prepaid, by
the parly procuring the issue of the same, or
his attorney, to said association, addressed to \u25a0 \u25a0

its home office, then such service and mailing
of such process shall have the same effect as I
personal service on said association in this
state, and also an agreement that said associ-
ation willnot remove any action commenced',
in any state court of this state against the
same to the United States court, and will pay '
every judgment that maybe taken against it-
upon auv such action within sixtydays after -the final judgment shall have been entered; '

Fourth— to the public examiner twen-
ty-five dollars as fees for filing the papers [
mentioned in this section. ' '-\u25a0- -. *'' ''\u25a0"_

Sec. 10. 'When process against or affecting
any foreign building and loan association is '

served on the publicexaminer, the same shall -
be by duplicate copies, one of which shall'-
be filed in the office of the public examiner, i

and the other by him immediately mailed, •

postage prepaid, to the home office of \u25a0 said'- \u25a0

association. \u25a0 \u25a0•--.;_.->-! ;
' Sec 11. The word "process" in - this '_ act
shall include any writ, declaration, summons
or order whereby any action, writ or pro-
ceedings shall be < commenced, ' or\u25a0\u25a0 which
shall be Issued in or upon any action, suit,
or proceeding authorized by law in this state.

Sec- 12. Services of process according to >
a stipulation provided in section 4 of this act
shall be sufficient personal service on the .
association filingsuch stipulation. ••'•' \u25a0 "\u25a0_---'

Sec 13. When by the laws of any other
state, territory or nation, any taxes, fines,-
penalties, licenses, fees, deposits of• money"- '
or securities or other obligations or prohibit |
tions are imposed on building and loan asso- •
ciations of this state doing business in such
other state, territory or nation, or upon their
agents therein, so long as such laws continue »
In force, the same obligations and prohibi- • •
tions of whatever kind shall be imposed i
upon all building and' loan associations \u25a0of \u25a0

such other state, territory or nation doing - -
business in this state and upon their ' agents
here. :•-.*- . .

Sec 14. Anybuilding and loan associa-
tion, organized under the laws of any other
state or teritory, that shall remove any action
that shall be commenced against itin a court . '
pf this state to the United States court, or . .'
that shall fail to pay any judgmentrendered
against itupon a suit in any court -of this
state within sixty days after the rendition of
final judgment in such case, or that shall fail
to make yearly statements to the public ex-
aminer, as hereinafter mentioned, orstate- .
ments of the amount and value of its stock i

held in this state as hereafter required, or to
pay the fees of [to] the public examiner as ' .
provided in this act or to do any other act re-
quired in this act to be done and performed, ' '
shall, upon failure or violation of the provis- j
ions of this act have no right or authority to ,
do or transact any business within the limits
of this state, and the public examiner shall . .'
thereupon cause notice of the termination of j
such authority to do business to be mailed to-,
such corporation and tobe published lv some .
newspaper ofgeneral circulation at the capi- .
tal of the state, and shall communicate the
facts to the attorney general of this 'state, "

who shall institute such proceedings . in the '
matter as the case may. require. Provided,'
any such corporation may be again author-
ized to commence business in this' state upon .
such terms as the publicexaminer may deem '

just and proper, and upon full compliance
with the provisions of this act ' .-..-..,

Sec 15. All building and loan associa-
tions hereafter incorporated in this - state"-
shall have an authorized capital of two mil- .
lious of dollars at the time of the incorpora-
tion. ' .--. >>;-

Sec 16. Any building and loan associa- •<

tion heretofore or hereafter incorporated '
under the laws of this state may at any time' 1

increase the amount of its capital stock, or '
amend its . articles of incorporation in any
other respect by a vote of at - least three-
fourths of its board of directors. Provided, -
that no such increase shall be made unless
three-fourths of the capital stock previously •
authorized has actually been issued and the - -
amount of increase made at any one time' "

shall not exceed the amount issued previous '
to the time of such increase. -. .*-

Sec. 17. Whenever any building and loan. '
association increases its capital stock or
otherwise amends its articles of incorpora- \u25a0

tion, as provided in this act. a copy of the •
resolutions of the board of directors making
such increase or other amendment, dulyveri- •.
fiedby oath of the president and secretary of
such association, shall be filed in the office of-
the register of deeds of the county in which
the home office of said association is located,
and in the office of the secretary of state, .
and be published four successive times in,
some dailyor weeklynewspaper published at
the capital of the state, or in the county .
where the association has its home office. •
Proof of which such . publicatiorf shall be .
filed in the office of the secretary of state.

Sec 18. On or before the first day ofSep-
tember in each year, every building and loan
association doing business in -. this :or any
other state or territory shall deposit with the
publicexaminer a report of its affairs and op-
erations for the year ending on the thirtieth
day of June immediately preceding. Such •
report shall be verified under oath by the
president and secretary, or by three directors'
of the association, and shall contain answers '
to the following questions:

First—The amount of authorized capital,
and the par value of each share of stock. -- .•:

Second— The number of shares sold during
the year. "...\u25a0--.

Third— number of shares canceled and
withdrawn during the year.

Fourth— Number of shares in force at the
end of the year.

Fifth— detailed statement of the receipts
and disbursements during the year. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0y .

Sixth— detailed statement of the assets
•nd liabilities at the end of\u25a0 the year, and
shall pay to the public examiner a fee of
twenty-five dollars on filing such report. . If•
any such association shall fail to furnish to :
the publio examiner of the state any report
required by this act, at the time bo required,'
itshall forfeit the sum of twenty-five dollars
per day for every day such report shall be de-
layed or : withheld ; and the examiner may .
maintain an action in -his name of office ito
recover such penalty, and the . same shall be
paid into the treasury of the styte and ap-
plied to the expenses of the department of
said examiner. , Afterreceiving such report
the public examiner, if satisfied that suchcorporation has complied with all the pro-
visions of this act and is entitled to dd busi-
ness in this state, he shall issue his certificate
stating the compliance with such provisions .
and that such corporation is entitled to do
business in this state, which certificate shall
be in force for the period of one year, unless
sooner rescinded " as : provided in this act \u25a0

Such certificate shall also Ibe issued to any;
foreign corporation authorized to dobusiness
In this state, after complying With the condi-
tions of section nine of this act and ' shall be .
in force until the time- herein required for
such annual report. '\u25a0• ':,----7 -;''"-r. -'•:-'• '\u25a0-•'

Sec. 19. \u25a0It shall be the duty of chimb _
lie examiner at least once In each yeaffand •
as often as he may deem necessary, to as-
sume and exercise over every building and ,
loan association incorporated under the laws
of this state Its business, officers, directors
and employes, all the power and authority -conferred on him over banks and other mon-
eyed corporations under the i laws iof -this •
state, provided he shall not have the power
to suspend the operations of any such asso-

clatlons, . except In . the manner provided In
the next succeeding section. ~ :. 'V .- SeC. 20. ;If itshall appear to the said pub-
lic examiner from any examination made by .
nfm or'fiom any report of any examination
made by him or from the annual report afore- ",

t

said: that said - '. corporation is : violat-
ing its charter or ..-the-" law, » or:, .that
it is ',' conducting business in any un-
safe, % unauthorized .." or . . dishonest - man-
ner, he shall, by an order under bis hand and
seal of office addressed to Isuch corporation,-
direct conformity with • tho requirements 'of
its charter, and of . the - law. And ? when-
ever such eorpofation shall refuse or neglect
to make ' such report ' or account as may
be 7\u25a0_ lawfully- required,- or y to 7 .' com-
plywith such order as aforesaid, '\u25a0 or ': when-
ever itshall appear to the said examiner that
it is unsafe or inexpedient for any isuch cor-,
poration to continue tp transact business, he |
shall communicate the facts to the attorney
general, who shall thereupon be authorized
to institute s such . proceedings against any
such corporations as are now .or _ may here- ;
after be provided by law In the case of insol-
vent corporations, or such other proceedings
as the occasions may require.". And if such*
corporation shall have been . organized undej
the laws ofany other . state or territory, the
said attorney general shall upon receiving
such communication,- if in his judgment the
facts in the \u25a0• Case are . sufficient to warrant
such action, give notice to such ; corporation
that itis no longer authorized to do businegs
in this state, by depositing such notice in the
postoffice properly sealed • and ( stamped, ad-
dressed to the said corporation at Its principal
office in the state where incorporated, and
thereupon • said corporation shall cease to
have any right in this state, and said ' notice !
may be published in the same manner as pro-
vided in section fourteen of this act. • . .'\u25a0

Sec. 21. All officers of any building and
loan association . governed ' by this act and
doing business in this state .who sign or en-
dorse checks, or handle any of the funds of
such association, shall give such bonds or
fidelityinsurance for - the faithful perform-
ance of their duties as the board of directors
may require, : and no such officer shall be
dcc"mcd qualified to enter upon the duties of
his office until his bond is approved . by the
board of directors : and the public examiner, .
with whom such bonds shall be filed; pro-
vided, that the publicexaminer may require
ofany association at any time such increase
of said bond, or additional sureties : thereto,
or such increase of said insurance as he may.
deem necessary, for the protection of the
members. The penally for a failure ofany
association to file and maintain the bonds or
policy, as required by the provisions of this
section, shall be a fine ofone hundred dollars
($100) for each day such association . trans-
acts business after such bond has become due
under the provisions of this act. Said bond
or policy shall be held in trust for the benefit
and protection of the members of such asso-
ciation, and shall be enforceable by any mem-
ber whenever cause of ; action shall accrue
thereon. "—WX-mmMpA^i 'r_SSB i

Sec 22. The name ''Building and :Loan
Association," as used in : this act, shall in-
clude all corporations, •\u25a0 societies, organiza-
tions or associations doing a saving and loan-
or investment business, on the builaing so-
ciety plan, whether mutual or otherwise, and
whether issuing certificates of stock which
mature at a time fixed in advance or not '-.; \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a07

Sac 23. Any officer, director or agent of
any foreign building and loan association, or I
any other person whomsoever, who shall, in
this state, solicit subscriptions -to the stock
of such association, or who shall sell or issue,
or knowingly cause to he sold orissued lo a
resident of this state any stock of such asso-
ciation while such association shall not have
had the certificate of the public examiner
authorizing itto do business in this state, as
herein \u25a0 prescribed, or . has not; deposited, as
required -by this act. securities of the value
and at the times herein prescribed, or before
said association has complied with all the
provisions 'of this act, or when said associa-
tion sh-fll have been notified and required to
discontinue business in this state, as herein-
before provided, shall be • guiltyof a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall
be punished by a fine ofnot less than one \u25a0

hundred dollars nor more than fivehundred
dollars, or by imprisonment of not less than
ten days nor more than six months, or both
such fine and imprisonment, in the discretion
of the court

• • Sec 24. Any officer, director, or agent of
any building and loan association incorpo-
rated under the laws of this state, or any
other person whatever, who shall sell or Is-
sue, or knowinglycause to be sold or issued,'
to any person not aresident of the county in
which the home officeof said association is-
located, or in the counties ; immediately ad-
jacent thereto, any stock of said association,
while said association docs not have on de-
posit with the state auditor, as required by
this -act, securities of the value, and at the
time herein prescribed, or while such associa-
tion shall not have the certificate of the pub- .
lie examiner authorizing it to do business as :
herein prescribed, shall be guiltyof amis-
demeanor, and upon conviction • therefor
shall be punished by a fine of not less than
one hundred dollars, and not more than five:
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment of not
less than ten days, nor more than six months,
or both such fine and imprisonment, in the
discretion of the court. . -• • "•".."

Sec 25. . Any ;premiums taken for loans :
made by any association governed by this act
shall not be considered or treated as interest :
nor render such association amenable to the
laws relating to usury.-
--•:• Sec 26. . Every such • association . hereto-
fore organized under the laws of this state
or incorporated under this act are hereby
prohibited from hereafter creating or issuing
any preferred or non-contributing stock, but
this section shall not prevent the issue of dif- •

.Cerent series of stock.
, Sec 27. Any shareholder whose stock has
not been declared forfeited in such associa- '.
tion and whose share : or . shares - are • not
pledged upon a loan may withdraw such \u25a0

share or snares from the association at any
time after one year by giving at . least sixty
days' notice in writing to the secretary of his
Intention to do so. Upon receipt of such no-
tice the same may be considered awithdrawal
by such person and the association may with-
in sixty days dispose of. said stock and the
member shall assign the' same for that pur-
pose." Atthe cud of said sixty days the associa-
tion shall pay to the member so surrendering
as follows: Ifsaid stock is not more than
two years old all amounts paid in by such
member upon such stock, except the sum
paid as membership fee and fines, and the
amount set apart upon such shares by said
association as an expense fund, which ex-
pense fund however shall not exceed the'
amount fixed in this act: if such stock is -
more than • two years old, the . . mem-
ber upon such surrender shall receive in ad-
dition to the amount above specified at least
three-fourths of all profits standing to the :
credit of such \u25a0: shares. -'\u25a0 Provided, that not
more than one-half . of the ; monthly install-
ments received by such association forany
month shall be used to pay withdrawals with-
out consent of. the board of directors^ Pro- ,
vided, further, that the foregoing provisions
in relation to withdrawals shall not apply to
any association heretofore organized under
the laws of this Btate which has issued shares
of stock that matures at a fixed and definite
time, nor shall the provisions of sections 28,
29 and 31 of this act apply to any such asso-
ciation, but all stock hereafter issued by any
such association shall have printed upon the
back ofevery certificate, in large type, these
words : "This stock : has no surrender value,
and cannot be withdrawn until it' fullyma-
tures." •• But this provision shall not " be so
construed as . to authorize any association
heretofore .or hereafter organized, except
such as have heretofore adopted that system
and issued such stock,' from issuing any
stock that shall mature at a fixed and definite
time.. ---_S_BP-""-SB ?.-. Sec. 28. Whenever any such association
shall declare any of .its stock . forfeited for
non-compliance of the holder with any of its
by-laws or regulations, the said stock shall,
if one year old, be sold by said association at
a monthly meeting thereof :to the • highest
bidder; and it is made the duty of such asso-
ciation at any such sale to bid in the stock so
offered at its then withdrawal '- value, and
thereupon said stock shall be canceled; but
if ahigher bid is received, . the . person mak-
ing the highest bid shall have such stock as-
signed to him, and upon such sale said asso-
ciation shaU pay to the member so forfeiting
his stock the withdrawal value .thereof, as :
fixed in section twenty-seven of this act less
all the fines and arrearages charged against
him...---- 7 -•- .- .''".'.-; ".'.-

Sec 29. Upon the death of a stockholder
In any < such . association, except in'cases-
where the stock matures at a fixed and
definite time as ' aforesaid, .his heirs or per-
sonal representatives -. shall, upon giving
sixty days' notice to the . association, receive
from such association the then withdrawal
value ofbis shares agreeable to the provis-
ions ofsection twenty-seven of this act. - : ~'

;

- - Sec 30. '\u25a0'\u25a0 Every such association shall pro-
vide in its by-laws in what manner ' applica,
tions and bids i for -loans shall be -received- '

and who shall be entitled to loans thereun-
der ; such 'bids 'shall : be opened : at stated .
times, and all the. money ' In the . loan fund
shall be loaned upon ' such bids,' providing
that the securities shall be in the amount and
of the character stated in this act. . and the ' -amount bid shall - not be less - than the rate '

for any legal Iindebtedness under the laws of
this state, the object ofthis .- section being to .
prevent such . association ; from retaining in
its loan fund any moneys actually bid for for.
the purpose of \u25a0 securing '-. better bids, : or In- -
ducing the bidders to raise their, bids, and to
compel said associations to loan their funds -
to the highest and ,-best :bidders " therefor.
Provided, That the provisions of this sec-
tion relating to bidding for \u25a0 loans shall not
apply to associations which . fix the rate of
Interest and : premium annually Byresolu- ;. tion of the board of directors, at a rate which - -
willkeep the money of Isuch associations at
all times safely : invested iand in which the
system ofbidding is not allowed. . :. -~• sec 31 . That no association governed by

. this act shall set apart as an expense fund,
exclusive of admission fees, to exceed one :
doUar per year upon each shape of | its stock,'
or . assess . any -fines =for < non-payment < ofmonthlyInstallments or otherwise in excess
often cents per share \u25a0 for . the first month
that the same shall be in arrears -and -fifteen
cents per share per month for every month
thereafter. --•'•: .• ' : '; . ...--•--. - Seo. 32. . That not more than three ofthe
officers ofany such • association incorporated
under the _. laws -of this state shall be mem-
bers Of tne DQard of directors 'of such asso-
ciation. Provided, that no change shall be
required under . this section ' until : the next ,
annual meeting ef such association. •

Sec 33. - AUcorporations organized Inthis

state and doing business in this or any othkr
state as buildingor Iloin « associations | shall "

comply with aud be subject :to all the pro- ; I
visions ofthis act within sixty days after its. passage: and shall >' be entitled to all the
privileges and benefits thereof without rein-
corporating. -:---;\u25a0- v^ :•-__. i- '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-; ..-\u25a0\u25a0- :>.:

• Provided, That all snob companies or asso-
ciations incorporated prior to the passage of
this act not having at the ' time Ithereof | se- .

: curities to the amount of twenty-five 'thou- .
sand dollars, may have ; until -.November 1,
A. D. .899, in which to make . the full de-
posit of said sum, as provided in section six

, of this act: but all such associations shall de-
posit all their securities during said time "as
provided In said section. .;. ; : '- : 7

;. -Sec. 34. -iThis act shall not apply to any as
sedation organized under the laws of this
state, which confines Its loaning and . busi-
ness operations wholly to Its county and the
counties adjacent and adjoining thereto. Pro-
vided, That any such association | heretofore
Incorporated which desires to hereafter con-
.fine its business to adjacent counties as afore-
said, may file with the publio : examiner : a .
statement to that effect, apd also containing
the names of those holding and the amount
held by them of the stock of said association
outside such counties, and so ; long .as \u25a0 such
association thereafter confine; its : sales -of-
stock within the limits aforesaid it shall -not
be subject to the provisions hereof, \u25a0 and any
sales of stock outside the limits of said coun-
ties made after filing.of such 'statement ; by
any officers, director or agent of any such as-
sociation, shall subject such person to all the
penalties prescribed in section 24 of this act '

Provided, furtner, That nothing in this sec- ,
tion shall be so construed to prevent the bona !
fide sale or transfer of the Individual stock of
any member of such association. 7 \u25a0•

Sec. 35. Every such association ; shall be
assessed for ' and . pay taxes upon its office .
furniture and fixtures, and all real estate ac-
quired in the course of it? business,and every
stockholder in such association shall be as-
sessed : and pay .. taxes upon the shares held
by him therein,: the value of which said .
shares, for the purpose of taxation; shall be
fixed at * the withdrawal value i thereof, -as
provided in section twenty-seven of this act,
except in cases of such associations the stock
ofwhich heretofore or hereafter issued shall
mature at a fixed time mentioned in section
twenty-seven of this act. and the value of the
shares in any such association of all stock so
issued as aforesaid for the purpose of taxa-
tion shall be | fixed upon the basis of the ag-
gregate amount paid inby a member, togeth^
er with interest thereon at the rate of six (6)
per cent per annum computed on annual
rates.
' \u25a0 Sec 36. Itshall be the duty of the secre-
tary of -every such association i incorporated
under the laws of this state to make out and
transmit to the auditor ofevery county in this
state in which | said association' shall have
shareholders on the first day of May in each ;
year a . statement : containing the names of
every person holding. stock In such associa-
tion "in such ' county, ; and the amount and
value of the respective shares of such stock:
at such date,' upon the basis of its value as ,

fixed in this act and any failure to comply
with the " provisions of this section, by any
such association, shall be deemed sufficient -
cause fdr proceedings under this act for for-
feiture of the charter of , the association so
offending. The books and papers of every

: such : association shall?, also be open; at all
convenient times, for \ inspection iby any as-
sessor desiring to make examination thereof
for purposes of taxatien. Provided, that no
report shall be required 'under this section .
upon stock pledged as collateral security for
a loan, so long as the amount of such loan ex-
ceeds the withdrawal value of isuch stock as
fixed in this act, and when it shall exceed
such value then onlyas to such excess. . ~.

Sec 37. It'shall be the duty of every such
association not incorporated under the . laws
of this state to make and forward to the pub-
lic examiner upon the first day :of ' May in \u25a0

each year,' a statement containing the names '

and the withdrawal . value of all its stock
held and owned by " residents 'of this ( state,
together with the place ofresidence of every
such stockholder, except those having loans j
or [asl provided in the foregoing.section.and ;
itshaft be the duty of the said '\u25a0 public. exam-,
iner to make out and forward to the • county .
auditoraof the proper counties a statement
of the stock held by them. And it shall be
the duty of the said county \u25a0 auditors, upon
receiving the statements provided for in this
and the foregoing sections, to furnish the as-
sessors of each town in his ' connty having,
such stockholders with the names of such
stockholders and the value of their stock I as
given in such statements, for the purpose . of
assessment.

Sec 38; The publicexaminer shall receive
and retain all the fees mentioned in " this act, .
and the same shall be in lieu of any allow- \u25a0

ance ofclerk hire made necessary -by the
extra labor required by the provisions of this '
act. . "" - : .-. -' . • ; • -'\u25a0

I Sec 39. Atleast thirty days prior -to | any
annual orspecial meeting of any such asso-
ciation, a notice stating the time and place of :
such meeting shall be deposited in the post-;
office at the headquarters of such association-
directed to each member at . his | address as
the same appears at the time on the books of
the association and when ]bo deposited, post- •

age prepaid, shall be deemed a legal and suf-
ficient notice of any such meeting and • there
shall be attached to and accompany such no-.'
tice any proposed amendment - or amend-"-
ments to the articles of association or by-laws
of such association and 'a statement, of- any
officers to be elected J at such meeting, and
any member of any such association, entitled
to vote at any such meeting, may vote in per- :

son or by proxy but no person shall be ap-.
pointed such proxy who -shall not reside in
the same county where the stockholder so ap-
pointing resides at the time of ( such appoint-;
ment, except that stockholders residing out-
Bide the state may : appoint . proxies : in any
county in this state. -: And no person shall be \u25a0

appointed proxy in any case \u25a0 who is . at . the :
time an officer, agent or employe of any such
association, and no person shall hold proxies '
to exceed fivehundred votes for -any. such
meeting. ~ '

-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
_. .--" : •

\u25a0-. Sec 40. This act shall take effect and be '
in force from and after its passage. -

Approved April22, 1889.

:;\u25a0 ' 241. . - ,
S. F. No. 645.— AN ACT to extend the pro- ;
- visions ofan act approved Feb. 15,1889,

entitled "An act to \u25a0 furnish Iseed grain for
distribution in certain counties afflicted by!
frost or blightduring the season of 1888, '

:'. to - provide = for . the repayment ; thereof,
- and authorize the" hoards of i county I com-. missioners of such counties to issue bonds

" for the payment thereof, and of other acts
amendatory thereto." ; _r .:- .:

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the- State \u25a0

of Minnesota:. Section 1. That the time limited in the
above entitled acts for any action of the
county commissioners of any ' county be, and
the same is hereby extended '\u25a0 to April tenth
10, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
nine 1889, -'

7 -'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in

force from and after its passage.
Approved April10, 1889.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I-. Department of State., J - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• ..."•-.:\u25a0..,
-1 hereby certify that the foregoing | laws

have been* compared with the original en file j
in this office, and the same are true and cor-
rect copies thereof. . Witness my -hand and
great seal of the state this Ist of May, 1889.

H. MATTSON,
\u25a0 '. Secretary of State. :

List of Appropriations Passed
by the Legislature of 1889. j.

: Permanent annual appropriations for 1890-
--1891: :-\u25a0:-: . > \u25a0 "- . ' ". --\u25a0:
Fergus Falls hospital for insane. .. 825,000
St Peter hospital for insane ........ 140,000
Rochester hospital for in5ane ..... .." ; 140,000
Deaf 5ch001........:......... ...... 35,000
Blind school :\u25a0';.':. :."-'..; ;.......... .12,000
Feeble-minded 5ch001 ............... 45,000
State public school .........." 15,0.0
Statereform 5ch001................. 35,000
State prison: '...: :.:..:........: 40,000
State reformatory .."..............;.; 15,00:)

'T0ta1....;...... ....... $502,000
S : Appropriations for current expenses, 1890 : !
Fergus Falls hospital for insane.... 82.000
St. Peter hospital for insane...:;.;; : '24,250
Rochester hospital for insane.'.'.'.".".">~- 24,250:
School for the deaf ; :. ... .....;... .." 7,000
School for tho Mind. ....:... ........ -3,400
School for the feeble-minded ..".". . . . 11 ,000
State public school :........... 6,900
State reform 5ch001:.;:............. 10,000
State ref0rmat0ry................ .. 13,000
State prison : 21,4.00 -

T0ta1..:.:. .......... ..;..:../..$123,200
.'^Additional appropriations for current ex- .

penses, 1891: 7 r . .:' - ;

Fergus Falls hospital for insane. — 835,750
St. Peter hospital for insane.;.- .... 32,400
Rochester hospital for in5ane....... . 24.250
School for the deaf ...:.:...."..;... .. 10,000
School for the b1ind....::.. ;:;...... 4.400
School for the feeble-minded.. . . ....>'

13,000-State public school. : :....:...;. :. . .. _.- 6,900 ;
State reform school .v...- 7 10.000
State reformatory...... :.:..,.". .:..;. 13,000
State pri50n..... .......... ... 25,600

'I:Total ..:.....;.:.......... $175,300
Appropriations for extraordinary improve-

ments and repairs, available 1891: >:. - -•-•\u25a0.

St: Peter hospital insane .... . ...... $3,25 0
Rochester hospital insane. .'.. '.. ....:: . 3,000
Fergus Falls hospital 1n5ane.. ...... 750
State soldiers' home. ..7. .".... .:.".... 1,000
Defectives' institute . _'_v._'_*__r. __-_.v^-v 3.500
State public 5ch001.:....:.. ........ .750:
State reform 5ch001.................. 750
State reformatory ."..;.. .:...:. .:.: . ; -750.
State pri50n................ ......... 1,250

-T0ta1.... ..:..-.. _...:.. :..-. $15,000. Special appropriations for land, buildings,'
etc.: - . • •;\u25a0_;•

1889. - 1890
St. Peter hospital insane.... $3,500 :. .; $2,000
Rochester hospital insane.. 15,000 15,000
Fergus Falls hospital insane .. .;. . ." ; 65,000
Soldiers' home.. ..'.....„.. 25,000 25,000
Defectives' institute*. ....... 8,000 :. - 24,000 .

And for 1891, $18,000. . ' \- - \u25a0-:'
State public 5ch001 . ..., .... 2,500 . 11,500
"- And for 1891, $14,000. _
Reimbursing §, J?. S. con- >

tractors... .ft... .'..,. 1,350, ...;...,
State ref orrAat6i_. U.?..... , 33,000 I

And 1891, $33,000. \u25a0"\u25a0•.-. —Grand t0ta1...... .;.......... $295,750
Miscellaneous expenditures: .

Dairy copjmlsslon.. ,..._..>_. .»..,.' : $3,000
Prorate c0de.....,..:....,.*. .'..iftv:V2,000

frsur&nce committee counsel fee*. 8,600
\u25a0 Rail, bad tiofaimlttfflCouttel fIe#:«?. _

1.012
For Company F..M, N. 0h.; ...*..,.. . y 1,9.00
;Grasshopper raid. WWW . M .A_-*-__ ' 1 17,758
Noyes Bios. & Oatfe*;v.... .«*_«_.* :. 1,768
Indemnity lands; .".'.. Wft . ;._ _...-. ,fi \u25a0\u25a0,. 2.550 •;
fish comtalsflon deficiency..... y..« 2,200

ocretary of _t_'ro deficiency ... - _.;. 1,057
Bronson Strain..... .... ;...;fr. ;.<t '..l -\u25a0 117
State board charities and <jorrea« ; • \u25a0;\u25a0 '--

n

tions .;•-.»;\u25a0 ,. . r. .. ....;. .... w.. .•'.»\u25a0" ?.000
Grasshopper contingent ...«.,,. .< _•• 20.000
State agricultural college .'..;..-.... 25,000
Farmers' institutes 7.,',".. -.?.... 7,500
'State university.. . .......... r .i...... . 100,000 ;
!General laWs '..".ft;...;. .... . .... 85,000
State board of charities and correc- - \u25a0 '

tion expenses.:..:. ....v..:,....;. 11,500
Mankato Normal 5ch001. ......-,....'. ... 7,000 .
St CloUd Norrhal school.... ..t-..;.... ' 8,000
Moovehead Normal 50h001... At*..., -. 9,500
State university, sewerage «1 5,650.
Monument, Camp Re1ea5e . . ......» . 500
Monument, Swift c0unty. ..,,:..;...- 400 ;
Monument, Gettysburg. ... ......... 200
Monument, New U1m. ... .;.. .....*."- 3,000
Legislative expenses.'.,. ..r ... A'• 155,000
Seed grain... 100.000

7:rM^7::^f.7^:^. .......1550.962. . The appropriations for the support . of the
government for 1890-91 were as follows: - .
Governor's stenographer.;...;.....; . $900
Attorney general's stenographer. 900 \u25a0,

Attorney^general's clerk 1itre.. ..... 1,500
Governor's additional clerk hire..'. . - 300
Fireman and labdrer, additional

5a1ary.'.....:.,. ................... 180
Attorney general's additional ex-

penses ............ ... , 500
Supreme-court'sadditiobal expenses 250
"Adjutant: general's additional ex- -..;•-•"-";

penses, .....;.'.-.. '..:.';...:.;.. .. 100
Auditor's stenographer, additional. \u25a0'•' • 200
Capitol grounds care, additional ..... , 300
Supreme court marshal, additional. . ' - 200

Total ......:..;... ..7... .:...... $5,330
' . NORMAL SCHOOLS. .- . ' \u25a0-

Winona, additional ...... .......... $2,000
Mankato, additional 2,000
St Cloud, additi0na1..;. .... .. . ..... 2,000
Moorhead, additional ........ y. ...;..: 6,000 :

T0ta1...... $12,000
Fish commission, hatching......... $6,000;
State university, additional 25,000

Total ..... .Ti ?....... $31,000
Printing and binding......' $30,000
Paper for printing..........:.:..:.. , 7,000
Stationery.. ....... ............:.: 3,000.
Selling state lauds 7.500
Costsin 5uit5................ 500
Requisitions...... :.....; 1,000
Mileage and expressage — ; ...'...".. 1,500
State arsenal rent .....:...;......... 600
Fuel, ice, etc...... .. ....... 4,600
Equalization board :........... 1,800
Horse thief bounty .;::.-- _Trrrrr_r^- 5,000
Wolf bounties .......y. ......... 12.000
Conveying convicts. ' 5,500
Abstracts of final v.......... 1,000
Tree bounties ..".....:....: 1,000.
Repairs to capitol _...\u25a0........:.... 3,000
Telephone rent. .:.....' .......... 100
Referees' tees ............:.......-.. 2,000
'

Total $87.000
;

H For the year 1891 there is appropriated : 7

Printing ..r. .... .... $50,000
Paper forprinting : . 10,000
Stationery ".— 5,000
Selling state 1and5........ •_'.'. 7,500
Costs in- 5uit5. ............ .:.:... — . 500
Requisitions ........... 1,000
Mileage and express ..-.;. : . . . 1,000
State arsenal rent... .* .".•\u25a0•' " 600 .
Fuel and ice.... -. 4,600
Equalization board ... ... —.:.;...', 1,800
Horse thief b0unty......:..:....;...' 5.H00
Wolf bounty :... :.. : 12,000
Sheriffs' expenses . :..: .: .. . . .. . . .... 5,500
Final entry tract 5 . ..";: ..... .... ."-.\u25a0 . 1,000
Tree bounty....'... \.~.... ....... ..... . 1,000
Capitol repair 5..:. ...... .:. ...: 3,000
Telephone rent;:..:."...".:".".";'..;.... . • 100
Referees' fee5......:........... ..... 2,000
Extra help legislative session 1891.. ' \u25a0 500
For roads and bridge5 .. .;. :......... 41,0 JO

T0ta1:....:...... ................$153,600
Grand total of above ::::. ,941,042

".. "'Other Appropriations.
For distributing public,documents. . $500
For history ofMinnesota troops in. late war. .'....:.. .......r. '.;...... 2,000
Insurance commissioner's clerk, de- .. ficiency .::::.:..-.._. _..:::.; "7. fTT^ffl 725
Legislative expenses, deficiency. ... . 1,600
Salaries of . judges supreme court, \u0084-:\u25a0:

deficiency -.....::;.............:. ; 28,600 .
State board of equalization, defi- v

ciency '-'..::" ...'..:.....'..'. ....;. . , 350
Wolfbounty orders, deficiency .... . 5,000.
Publishing \u25a0 synopsis ;- of constitu-

tional amendments' :;..t. ......... .1,920.
For the- promotion of forestry :.;::. " \u25a0 2,000
Reimbursing Company I,' of Second .. regiment. M. Is. G. . .; . . . . . :. . . :. .: ?".'"•\u25a0 500
To Dempsey S. Marshall, for . a lost .
- voucher... _..\".Y. .̂'.::.-...:;... — 95
State librarian's expenses to St '-.:".
-:Louis.... ...:...:..."'....-.'' 50
Reimbursing Anson North rap.. '..'.. 500
Charles F. .Dinsmore, -for loss at : ;- -. state prison fire .... -.'".". .". T.. .'."..;. . 90 ;
State public school, deficiency 22,050
Preparing legislative manua1 ....... . . 1.000
Additional clerk hire in :governor's"

office..:.. ".-.:.. ;...-, ' 150
For capitol repairs;.-; ........:-.>> .1,000,
Assessor's fees; returning statistics. "..".' : 500:
Stationery deficiency.'.. '...-.':• •'.- 3,000
Printingv.= and binding deficiency,

a550...: ....... .:..:..........:....• 25,000
State paper deficiency 3,0.0
Salaries ,of > supreme aud 'district
_- judges, deficiency. .. : :....... 10,000
Publishing geological report, de-
ficiency .•;.:....: :..-- 3,414

Indexing general ; and special laws
1889.....: ...:........ 200

Extra help for ventilating and elec-
..: trie light system .*..-.."..-.;\u25a0.*.".. '-... '500
Additional to stenographer iv gov-

ernor's office :'. 150
State university deficiency.::. ......' 10,000
Supreme : court contingent . defi-

ciency ...•....................:..... . 300
Winona Normal school deficiency.. 1,0"0
Minnesota reports for 1890. .. ;. ..... ;. 4,600
Moorhead Normal school deficiency .' 5,000 .
State board of health, additional ex- 7 '

. " penses .;.....'..:........:
_ 2.500

$147,294

THE REFORM SCHOOL,

Act Providing for the Sale of
the St. Paul Property.

S. F. 183—AN ACTrelating to the state re-
' form school. - ' . : - " .-: : : " . •

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota: \u0084 .'.-

--7 Section 1. : The board of managers of the !
state reform • school are hereby, authorized
aud required ! to •'\u25a0 employ a competent sur-
veyor and cause the lauds now Ioccupied . as : \
the site of said institution in I the county of
Ramsey to be surveyed, platted and laid out
into lots and blocks; with such intervening
and adjacent streets . and : alleys, and also :
cause the same to be I numbered, named and
designated respectively in such manner as
they may deem desirable for jpromoting the .
sale- thereof, as - herein "-provided. _: They
shall also cause to be planted at each corner
of the entire tract so surveyed ' and platted,
suitable • stone \ or , other permanent monu-
ments. The precise location of such monu-
ments and ; the precise length and -..width
of such lots, and the width and courses of
such .streets and alleys shall be distinctly
specified on such plat. - Such lands so plated •
shall be known and designated by such name
as said board may select The said plat shall
contain thereon the certificate of such sur-
veyor to the effect that the same is an accu-
rate plat and survey of the said - lands.and a
fulldescription by metes and bounds of . the. ;
same. The ; said ,board of managers, or a
majorityof them, shall Ialso upon said plat
certify that they have caused the | said lands '
to be surveyed, platted and laid out into lots,
blocks, streets and alleys, and ;to< be num- :.bered, named and designated as on said plat -
set forth; and that the said lands so platted
constitute and shall Ibe known by such name ,
as said board in and by such certificate may
select and determine. :•-. '.;
T Sec' 2. • Within . ninety; days from ; the ap-
proval of this act the said board of managers
shall file said plat in the office of the register
ofdeed&'of the county of Ramsey, and the
said register is hereby authorized to and shall
record the same in the public -records In his
office. "And thereafter all conveyances of or

:reference to any : part or parts '\u25a0 of . said lands.by lots or blocks, according tosuch plat shall
for r all ipurposes be . a \ valid and sufficient ;
description of the part or parts of said lands
so conveyed or referred to. • ; --. . ;- i '•' ::''
y Sec. 3. The making and recording of said
plat shaU be and operate as a dedication for
for: public use as -a' street or alley of ; the
streets and alleys -laid out upon such plat. -:
.: ' Sec. 4. s The said Doard of . managers shall
also within' said . ninety. days : make and de-
liver to the commissioner of the ' laud office,
a copy of such plat so certified together v^ith a
statement by them thereto : attached of such : !
lot3,blocks_#nd intervening oradjacent streets >\u25a0.and alleys as they may desire toreserve for the
temporary

_ use *of 'said - institution, _ which
shall ; not exceed twenty-three acres in ex-
tent \u25a0 _';-_.;:'—\u25a0'£-'.--:..- :.'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0" "-\u25a0""'\u25a0\u25a0• "-.'

\u25a0:. Sec 5. The said commissioner shall with-
in fivedays after the delivery to him ofsaid,
copy of said plat appoint -three disinterested
citizens of this jstate |as Iappraisers of said ;
lands.* Said appraisers shall , take '•\u25a0 and sub-
serine and file with I said icommissioner .an
oath or affirmation . that they will: faithfully
and impartially discharge their duties as ap- '
praisers according to the best of their ability, .
and ] that t they . are not directly or indirectly !
interested in any of_ such : lands, and '.' have
not : entered : into any combination to pur-
chase the same or any out thereof. 7 Ifapy
person so appointed as appraiser shall fail to
so qualifywithin fivedays after his appoint-,
ment the said commissioner shaU jforthwithappoint some other citizen in his place, who
shall qualifyin the manner aforesaid.

Sec 6. The said commissioner shall de-
Uver to such appraisers I the sal a Copy of said |
plat ; and within ten days thereafter the said I
appraisers shaU view the said lands 'and Iap-
praise each lot and the Improvements : there-

of[ni, ifany, (except those :reserved by the
loard of managers as .: aforesaid), and \u25a0 make

nd filewith said commissioner their report; of Bach appraisement and -return 'to him the
said plat.-\u25a0- As : compensation ? for i their; ser-

.vices the said appraisers shall receive $5
: each per day, to be - paid , out ; of . the *state
treasury. *..•-__-____-i^_f=_«l__--ffi-_---»aSfii_e__w

: . . Seo. 7. •: The Bald board of , managers may
examine and review the report lof• said ap-

:praisers, and may raise the price of . each , lot
' as fixed by said appraisers :to : such sum as to
;them may seem ] just I and proper ; and shall
: report any changes so Imade Iby them to said
commissioner at . least -. ten : days -before the
time fixed for the sale of such lands. ;:..:\u25a0:-•..--

--f .Seo. 7: 8. Upon . tne filing ot the report of
said t appraisers .the : commissioner ; shall fix
upon a timo and place at which he -will sell

; the said lots in said' report described,", which
time shall -be within forty days from the fil-
ing of such report, and shall give public no-
tice thereof. Such ; notice -shall be so given
by publishing the ; same at least once lv each
week | for -four Isuccessive weeks in a news-
paper published In the city of St. Paul, and

. also lv a newspaper published in the city of
Minneapolis. And"he is also hereby author-
ized to give such other and . additioual pub-
licityto such notice as he may deem desir-

: able, . buch notice < shall . specify the time at
which such sale will commence, the succeed-
ing days :during which the same will be con-

: tinued, which shall not be more than rthree. days, a description ot the lets to be offered
;on -each -day respectively, and : a general
statement of the terms of Bale.:--- - \u25a0:,\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0•:

Sec. 9. Such sale shall be at auction on
; said lands In the city 'of St Paul, and shall
be made by said commissioner or such per-
son |or persons as he may authorize for that
purpose. ~ Itshall commence at the time and

.on the day in -such ' notice specified, and be
continued on the succeeding 1 days Itherein
stated. IOn each such day the said lots shall
be offered Ifor sale in Iconsecutive order,
ginning with - the smallest ' numbered lot in
the smallest numbered block, and so continu-
ing until all the lots .and" blocks In such no-'
tice advertised -to be sold on such day shall
be sold or offered for: sale. . Each lot snail
be sold separately, and no lot shall \be sold
for less than the minimum price thereof as
specified ,in the : said : report of said ap-
praisers. '-...- : . : .;: - • .

Sec. 10. : [The] terms of payment for all
lots so sold shall be twenty (20) per cent qf
the purchase price thereof at the timeof sale,
and Interest on the unpaid -balance as | here-

!after stated to June first of the | ensuing year,
and the balance of such purchase price at any
time within | twenty years from June I first,'
1889, at the option of the purchaser, with in-
terest annually in advance ;at the rate of not
less than six per cent per annum on such un-
paid balance, payable to the state . treasurer
on or before June first in each year.

iSec. 11. .- Atthe time r of . the : sale of said
lots the commissioner shall make out and de-
liver to the respective purchasers thereof | a.certificate of purchase; in which he shall cer-
tify the description of the lot sold and the
price thereof, the Iconsideration \ paid and to
be paid therefor, the rate : of interest and
the times and terms of : payment; Such cer-

: tificate shall be Inumbered and made assign-
able ; but no certificate . shall ,be delivered to
the purchaser until ithe -sum •of money re-
quired by this act to be paid at the time .of
sale is actually paid . to . the state treasurer.
And In case such purchaser fails to pay such

;sum before the close of such sale on said day
ithe commissioner shall again -offer such lot
for sale upon -such day, but no .bid therefor
shall be received from"the person bo failingto
pay as aforesaid. i Such purchase certificate
Khali further set forth that: in case of the
non-payment ot :' the . annual interest due in
each year by the purchaser, or any person
claiming under him, then the said certificate, I
irom the time of such failure, shall be utterly
void, and the . said : commissioner may take
possession of said lot and resell the same as
hereafter provided. ! .-..-- ' .""'-. .-

-7 • Sec 12. .- Certificates of purchase issued
pursuant to this act, and :any ' assignments
thereof executed and acknowledged in man-
ner as provided by law for: the execution
and ." acknowledgment of . deeds, shall be re-
corded in the office of '•the register of deeds
of said Ramsey county in ; the ; same manner
and with like effect as deeds are therein re-
corded. ; Such \u25a0:' certificate shall entitle the
purchaser therein named," his heirs • and as-,
signs, to the exclusive possession of the laud
therein described. And the same and-the
record thereof shall be conclusive evidence
.of title in such purchaser, his heirs and as-
signs, forall -purposes and against < all per-
sons except the State of Minnesota in cases
:of forfeiture as aforesaid. ;r- i. "... Sec. 3.V : The governor, shall sign and
cause to be issued under the seal of the state
land office and attested by the commissioner

. thereof, patents for ; the lands described in
such certificates ofpurchase whenever I the
same are presented to him, with the further
certificate of said commissioner thereon en-
dorsed, that the whole amount of principle
ana interest specified therein and all taxes
due on said lands have been paid,7 and that
the holder of such certificate is entitled to
such patent. And the governor shall in like
manner cause to be 'issued vpatents for said

i land to any purchaser of the right, title and
interest of the ;original -purchaser, his heirs
or; assigns, at any execution,; judicial' or;
mortgage sale,- or to . any person -redeeming
the same from any such sale, upon presenta-
tion to him of the certificate of said commis-. sioner - that - the whole amount of principal
and interest and taxes due thereon has .been
paid according to law, and ithat _such - pur-

\u25a0chaser at execution or mortgage sale, or re-
demption [er] \u25a0 therefrom* is - entitled •to -a
patent for the land. described in such cer-
tificate.

• Sec. 14. The fee of such lot so sold shall
be and remain in the state until :patents are
issued for the same as aforesaid. And in case
of the non-compliance by the purchaser, his
heirs and assigns, with the terms ot the cer-
itificate of purchase and the provisions oflaw;
applicable thereto, any and all persons . being
or continuing in : possession : of • such lands
after a failure to comply with the terms of
the certificate and provisions of law as afore-
said," without a iwritten permission '\u25a0' of said
commissioner, shall be deemed ; and held -to
detain such land forcibly and without ;right,
and to be trespassers thereon. : .
7 Sec 15. The commissioner shall transmit
to the auditor of said Ramsey county a. de-
tailed description of the '. lots sold and the
names of the purchasers.and the said auditor
shall cause the same to be extended upon the
tax duplicate for purposes ot taxation; and'
all the provisions of law relating- .to taxes
upon school lands sold by said commissioner,
shall be in force and apply with like effect to
the said lauds so sold Under the provisions
of this act 7 . ' ' . \u25a0'.'•\u25a0: :

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.

Sec. 16. In all cases ' where the rights ofa
purchaser have become forfeited .' under the
provisions of this act by failing to pay the
amount due upon his certificate of purchase,
if such purchaser, his heirs orassigns, shall
before the time appointed for a resale of said
lands, as hereafter provided, pay to the state
treasurer the : amount : of -interest • then due
and payable on sueh 7 certificate, with twelve
per cent interest thereon, and all costs which
nave been incurred in addition thereto, such
payment shall operate as a redemption of the
rights of such purchaser, his heirs and : as-
signs; and such certificate : from the time of
such payment shall be in full . force and ef- .
feet, as if no forfeiture had occurred. :.- Sec 17.' In case any of said lots remain
unsold at the conclusion of said commission-
er's sale, the said commissioner shall at any
time thereafter, whenever requested by said
board ofmanagers at ony other sale to be by
him held, sell the same in like manner and
upon the same terms. . as herein provided.
Such sale and the payments therefore to be
so made and certificates therefor issued upon
the same terms and with Uke effect as though
such lots had been sold at auction sale as
aforesaid.' And the said commissioner may
at any time, in case he . shall - consider that
said lands have ; advanced or depreciated In
value since the appraisement thereof, cause
reappralsements to be . made -from time to
time substantially . as provided in this act for
the first appraisement thereof. ;-
: Sec ' 18. The said board of managers may

and are hereby anthorized to, ifin their judg-
ment, the interests of said institution' are
thereby best subserved, sell the said lands as
one entire tract or in such: tracts or parcels
or lots or I blocks, as they may v deem desira-
ble at any time before t the -said commission-
er sale thereof, but no '\u25a0\u25a0 such sale shall be
made for less than the minimum Iprice fixed
by said appraisers. Anif, upon the conclu-
sion of said commissioner's sale, auy. of said
lots remain unsold: may -sell the same as In
this section provided. Said Bales may be so '
made by said board of managers upon such
terms and in such manner as they may deem
expedient provided that at least one-half of
the agreed purchase price -of the lot block,
tract or parcel bo sold shall be paid at the
time of such sale. - And the _ said board are
hereby jauthorized :to}make and - deliver to
such purchasers jsuch deeds I of I conveyance
thereof in the name of the state as they
may deem . proper. .- 7And -they .". are \u25a0' fur-
ther hereby authorized .to . accept for
the .. unpaid "balance '\u25a0 - . ot - the * purchase
price of any such lot block, tract , or • parcel
the promissory notes ofauy such purchasers
secured by a first mortgage . upon i the lauds
so sold, which notes ]and mortgage shall be
made and run to the said board ofmanagers,"
and may be by them sold and assigned to any
person or persons in such manner and on
such terms as they may deem expedient: but
.no such sale shall be made for less than the
face value of such notes with Iaccrued inter-
est All the proceeds ofany such sales shall
he paid into the state jtreasury ! and jcredited
to said - state -ireform Ischool . fund. In the ;
event ofany such sale so being made by said
board of managers before I the -said | commis-
sioner's sale they shall forthwith notify the
said commissioner thereof, and .the ' lots . so
sold or embraced in the . tracts or 'parcels _ so
sold Ehall be withdrawn :from'- said commis-
sioner' sale. ." '.:\u25a0:\u25a0 •-':"•-,- _77 :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •".;\u25a0\u25a0•''.
-v Sec. 19. _No ; action for \u25a0 the recovery ; of
said lands or any part thereof, or for the re-
covery of the possession of the same, found-
ed upon any right, plaimor Interest therein
existing in the plaintiff,or those under or by
whom he claims prior to Itbe passage of this
act, shall be maintained against any person
Surchasing such lands, or his heirs. or as-

gns, at any sale herein provided for, unless
such action shall be j commenced within one
year from the passage ofthis act. ... . \y -\u25a0

Seo. 20. Whenever : the buUdlngs ~ to Ibe
erected upon the site purchased fori the I per-
manent location ofSaid Institution as herein
provided shall be substantially ready for use ;

and occupancy by said school, the said board
of -managers • may *at \u25a0 any time sell the said
part ofsaid platted lands by them reserved as
aforesaid upon such Ux_tu and la such man-

. Ncr, and in lots, tracts or bulk, and at public
: .or private sale,' as they may deem: expedient.

Upon making such sale they shall report the
same to said commissioner, iwho,' upon | pay-

' ment to the state treasurer of the amount re-
] . quired by the terms of such sale to be paid at
: the time thereof, shall issue to the purchaser
I his certificate of purchase substantially in ac-. cordance '\u25a0. with . the a provisions ; of.: section

eleven . ofjthis . act,': which certificate shall
, have the same force and effect, shall be sub-

• ject to the same conditions and -proceedings,
; and entitle the • owner thereof, his heirs and- ; assigns, 'to : a patent for said lands as certifi-

: cates in said section provided for. ; "-\u25a0'\u25a0 : ->.v.
Sec 21. .In "* case . any 'ot . the 'said lots,

;blocks, parcels or tracts of said lands Bold as
! : aforesaid shall, in any manner, byreason': of
- , the default in tho payment ;of jthe j purchase

\u25a0
; price thereof, or interest 1 thereon, \u25a0 become

: again '•\u25a0 the . property, of , the state, | the Isame
' snail Ibe resold in the same manner and with
; like effect as it was originally sold:- . Sec 22. The principal, interest, penalties
! . and all sums in any manner derived or aris-

ingfrom the sale of said lands shall be paid
into the state treasury, and snail constitute a

: fund to be known as the reform school fund ;
; and the same is by this act : set aside and -ap-
-1 propriated forthe purchase of a site for said

reform school in the county of Goodhue, and
for the erection and maintenance thereon of
suitable . necessary buildings :properly fur-
nished and equipped for the use : of said in-
stitution, and for the support and mainte-
nance of said institution. ,

\u25a0: Sec 23. : That said board of managers of
: , the state reform school are hereby authorized
' and required to purchase ' in . the name and

for the State ofMinnesota on or before i the
fifteenth day of June, A. D. eighteen hundred

i : and eighty-nine, the - lands, - or - so . much or
such part thereof as they may deem desirable- for the use of said institution, : situate in the

: : county of Goodhue, and selected as lthe \u25a0 per-
manent site for said school :by the commis-
sioners for that purpose Iappointed, . by and
acting under chapter - 200 of the General
Laws ot 1887, entitled "An act toremove the
State Reform school and to relocate the- same," approved March .7, 1887, *at such
prices and on such terms as . they may deem

: :best. . Provided, however, that the said board
: ofmanagers may. and - they are hereby au-
thorized to, ifin their Judgment the interests

of the state would be subserved I thereby, se-
lect and purchase other lands ' situate in said. county of Goodhue and within four miles of
the court house in the city of Red I Wing, in

\u25a0 said county, instead, and in place of the said
lands bo selected by said commissioners. 7 But
in such case such selection and purchase, or

, commencement of condemnation proceed-
ings, as hereafter provided, of• such • other
lauds shall be made ou or before June tenth,

: A. D. 1889.. ___• Sec 24. In the event the said board of
managers shall be unable by agreement with
the owners thereof to purchase the lands se-. lected or to be selected, as in i the preceding
section provided, or any part of the same, at
such prices as the_y may deem just and rea-

I Bonable within the time' specified, they shall
within four days thereafter - determine | and
designate the lands that it is necessary for

' the state to acquire for the use of such insti-
; tution, and which they are unable to acquire

by agreement, and; forthwith notify the at-
torney general of their determination and

; : designation as aforesaid. 7. The attorney gen-
: eral shall thereupon institute and prosecute

firoceedings for the condemnation of the
ands so designated under and in accordance. with the provisions of chapter thirty-six (3(0

of the General Laws of 1874, and the several
acts amendatory thereof. *_ft§_3Sis»_fii__-r__S- Sec 25. \u25a0 In the event of the condemnation

- of any . lands as herein provided for, the at-
torney general, upon, the delivery to him of

: the copy of the award of the I commissioners. appointed bythe court In such condemnation
pioceedings, shall notify the state treasurer
.of the amounts of . said awards and the per-
sons towhom the same are awarded, respec-
tively; and the state >treasurer shall - there-. upon charge to and set aside from said reform
school fund, and hold as security for the re-

. spective owners ofand persons interested in
said lands, double Vthe amount so awarded.
Upon the expiration of.the time allowed by

. law , for an appeal: from the award of said
i commissioners, and ifmo appeal shall have
: been | taken Itherefrom, or if such appeal be. taken, then -upon the 'final determination
: thereof, the state treasurer shall pay out of

said . fund to the several parties . entitled
; thereto, . the said amounts of said awards or

: judgments respectively ; and the balance, ' If
any, of said amounts set aside as security as
aforesaid shall be returned to said fund. - -- Sec 26. -The charging to and setting aside
from said reform school fund ofthe amounts; aforesaid by the state treasurer, shall for all
purposes be held aud construed to be full

: and just compensation to the respective
owners ofapd persons interested in the lands
so acquired by condemnation. And the said

.board of \u25a0 managers of : said reform school
shall thereupon have the right, and are here-
by directed to forthwith - enter : upon, take
possession ofand occupy : and use said lands
for the purpose of said school. -Sec. 27. The lands tso acquired or pur-
chased shall constitute and be the permanent
site for said reform school. - As soon as prac-
ticable upon such -> acquisition or. purchase

: thereof the • said . board : of - managers shall
cause to be erected and - made thereon such
buildings, structures and other improvements
and furnish, provide for . and equip the same
in such manner as they may deem best :for
the use and purpose of said institution; pro-
vided that the total cost thereof shall not ex-
ceed the sum of two hundred thousand dol-
lars within the next ten years after the pas-;
sage of this act. .--

Sec 28. In the . construction upon such
site' of the buildings for said school the said
board of managers are - hereby authorized
and empowered to make and enter into any
and all such : contracts relative thereto for
and in the name of the state as they may deem
expedient; provided that the total amount of
liabilities by them iso .incurred shall never
exceed the amount at such times in the state
treasury to the credit of said reform school
fund. And in purchasing said site the said
board ofmanagers may. by agreement with
the owners thereof provide for the payment
of the purchase price ' of the same at such
times and in such installments and on. such
terms as they may deem expedient.

"\u25a0".: Sec 29. ' For the purpose •of acquiring
such site for. such institution and : erecting
such buildings and : making such other im-
provements thereon as they may deem desir-
able, the said board of managers are \u25a0 hereby
authorized to at any time anticipate the rev-
enue accruing to said- reform school fund
from the unpaid purchase price and interest
thereon of the lots and lands so sold as afore-
said, by borrowing money upon the credit of
such sales and the revenue therefrom : pro-
vided that the amounts so borrowed shall not
be less than two-thirds of the then unpaid part
of said purchase price, nor shall the interest
to be paid upon such loans exceed the rate
received by said board on sales of said lands.. Sec 30. - Whenever the said board of man-
agers shall desire, to effect any such loan,
they shall by resolution determine the total~ amount of the loan - desired, the times when
the same and any installments thereof shall
become due and be payable, respectively, I
and the maximum rate of interest to be paid
annually thereon. A copy of such resolution
embraced in a certificate signed by the presi-
dent and secretary -of| said . board, or . any
three members thereof, reciting the fact and
date of the adoption of such resolution, shall
be delivered to and filed -with the said com-
missioner of the laud office.

Sec. 31. • The '. said commissioner shall
thereupon Issue and deliver to the state treas-
urer certificates which shall contain descrip-
tions ofcertain of the lots of lands sold, as in'
this act provided, the - date of such sale, the
total amount of the purchase price thereof,
the total amount of the then unpaid part of
such purchase price,' and the times and terms
of the payment thereof, aud of the annual
interest thereon. Such certificates shall also
recite that, under and by virtue of this act,
the said board of managers are authorized to
borrow upon such certificate the I amount of
money to be . therein specified,' with interest
thereon at a rate not exceeding that in said
resolution of said board stated, and also that
such . amount - and . Interest \u25a0is payable out
of the said , reform - school : fund, and
that all moneys - received as interest
upon and in payment of said unpaid part
or the purchase price of the lands therein
described are by virtue of this act pledged to
the payment of the amount so borrowed and
the Interest thereon ; and when received wiU
be set aside in ' the state treasury for that
purpose. Such ' certificates shall be num-
bered and shall . be issued under the hand of
the said commissioner and the seal :of his
office, and lhall _be so adjusted that the
amount ot said unpaid ..purchase price 'em-

. braced in each certificate shall ; not exceed
sixteen hundred dollars. • :

\u25a0 Sec 32. The said board ofmanagers shall
Indorse upon such certificate lof Isaid com- 1! missioner their certificate signed by them, or
a majority of \u25a0' them, as Isuch a board, to Ithe
effect that they have caused to be borrowed
thereon for the > use -of said institution the
amount therein -stated, that the same is pay-
able and becomes due at ". the times respec-
tivelyand bears interest _ at . the rate therein
to be specified, and • that the same is payable
to the person therein to -be . named or his
order at the officeof the state treasurer... Sec 33. Upon payment to . the state treas
urer by the person fr • n whom such loan is .
obtained of the : amount | In such -certificate
stated the said treasurer shall insert in such
certificate of said board the date thereof and
the name of the person to whom the same
shall be payable,'- and shall •countersign the
samo and deliver such certificate to such per-

: son. *\u0084 The amount so paid shall be placed to
the credit of said reform school fund. And

: the said treasurer shall ! make and - keep a
register ofIsuch certificates and any assign-
ments thereof in books to be by him pro-
vided for that purpose. "- Ifeny of said certi-
ficates shall not jbe used ias aforesaid within

.six months after the delivery thereof to him,". the -said | treasurer; shall return I the same to
said commissioner, and the same shall be by
nim canceled. :. ,< • ~
* Sec, 34.;. The certificates of the said com-
missioner and ofthe Isaid board of managers
may be In substance as follows to wit." • -..\u25a0;.

.-- ! COMMISSIONER'S CERTIFICATE.
To all men tto whom these : presents shall
k Come, greeting: :-.--•__"-. ' .
-:- 1. A.8., commissioner of the land office of
the state ofMinnesota, as ' such do . hereby
certify that under and by virtue of an ; act of

: the legislature of the state of Minnesota, ap-

£roved ——; and entitled "An Act Relat-
ing to tbe State Reform School,", the follow:"
ing described real estate situate in the county
of Ramsey, Insaid state, being part of the

. lands now owned arid occupied by,:the "st.it*.
| as the site of the stale reform -school, to-wit :

; - Lot No. ,in block No. —-,\u25a0"-\u25a0 In (name. . designated on plat), were on i the day 'of
: —— A. D. 18—, dulysold "pursuant., to s said

\u25a0 act: that the total amount of the '•purchase
jprice thereof was the sum — dollars; that
the total amount of the unpaid part "of -said

: purchase price Is the sum • of —;— . dollars;
, that ? said unpaid :part '-\u25a0 is . payable •. within, twenty years from June first, 1880; arid that

the rate of Interest thereon 'is Bfx per •; cent
\u25a0 per annum, payable annually In . advance __.

\u25a0 the first day of June in each year. -: .Ido further certify that under and by. vir-
tue of the act aforesaid the board of mana-gers of the state reform school are authorized
•to '-\u25a0 borrow upon this certificate 7 the • sum

| ;of ——\u25a0—— dollars, with interest thereon, at. a 7 rate ' not . exceeding per cent per
annum, payable annually; that said amount

i | and interest is so payable by the treasurer of
the state of Minnesota out of the reform
school fund; and that all moneys received an

, interest upon or in payment of -said unpaid
part '. of - the purchase ; price "of : tho above

[ described ilands are .by virtue : of said act. : pledged to the payment 0f ...the amount bor-
rowed on this : certificate and the interest
' thereon; and when received will be set aside
in the state treasury for that purpose.

i- . Inwitness whereof 1 have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the. seal of my office at the
city of St.Paul this day of A.
D.lB——. .-\u25a0\u25a0. - i^nflHSSSte
Commissioner of the Land Office of tho
' State ofMinnesota. - ~3j-____m_rv iwramaaw
CERTIFICATE OF THE BOARD OF MANt

AGERS.
We, the board ofmanagers of the state re«

form school of the State of Minnesota, do
hereby certify that we have caused to be bor»
rowed for the use of the state reform school '
the sum of .dollars; that the ' same Is :
payable in not less than years, and not

: more than —:—\u25a0 years from the first day of
July, 18—,' at . the -. option of said board,
upon giving notice as is in said act pro-

,vided, and bears interest at the rate of-—
per cent per annum " from dale, payable on
the first day of July in each year; and that

: the said amount of interest is payable as
aforesaid to or his order on presentation
of this certificate to the state treasurer of, the State of Minnesota, at his office in tho

! city ofSt. Paul, Minnesota. "

Issued and dated this day of , A.
D. 18-.

Board of Managers of the State Reform
SchooL " \u25a0 ."\u25a0\u25a0jgMf^taiiP-utjff 'BTysßßßfipa!
Countersigned and registered.

State Treasurer.
Sec 35. Upon the issuance of said certifi-

cate as aforesaid the unpaid part of the pur*
chase price therein mentioned. T and all in-
terest thereon accruing, shall be and hereby
is pledged for the payment of the amount
and : interest represented by such certificate;
and whenever any money is . paid into the. state treasury on account of said unpaid
purchase price, and the interest thereon, the
state treasurer shall set aside and reserve the
same for the payment of such certificate and
the interest thereon; provided, that the
amount so set aside from the interest : paid

.upon such purchase price in any year shall
not exceed the amount of Interest maturing
in such year upon such certificate. And in
case of the forfeiture and a resale of any of
the lands described in any such certificate as
in this act provided, the entire profits of such
resale are hereby pledged and . shall be set
aside and . reserved , for the payment of said
certificate and the interest • thereon in the
same manner and with like effect as in this
section provided in reference to the unpaid

j part of the original purchase price thereof. and interest thereon.
Sec 36. The state treasurer shall pay such

certificates and the annually maturing inter-
est thereon according to the terms . thereof :
upon presentation of. the same by the owner. out of the said moneys pledged and set aside
therefor, as aforesaid ; and -if" such . mouey
pledged and set aside is not at that time suf-
ficient for . that :purpose, he BhaU . pay the
same orso much thereof as may be necessary
out of any money belonging to said reform
school fund not otherwise pledged or appro-
priated. .

Sec 37. Whenever, In the Judgment of
said board oi managers, it may be desirable

• to pay the principal of any such certificate
which by the terms thereof is payable, and- there are moneys to the credit of said reform
school fund available for that purpose, they

: BhaU notify the state treasurer thereof, ana
said treasurer shall thereupon call in and re-
deem such certificate. For this purpose he

' shall publish once in : each week for three
successive weeks in a newspaper. -published
in the capital of the state a notice -which
shall \u25a0 specify the date, number • and amount
of the certificate so to be redeemed,
and . shall also state " that the inter-
est - thereon will : cease at the expiration
of thirty days from the date of such notice,
and also notify the holder thereof by mail if
his postoffice address be known '• to such

• treasurer. :. Such publication shall •be suffi-
cient notice to the owner and holder of such
certificate of the said call therefor; and the
certificate so called for shall he paid aud re-

\u25a0 deemed by the state treasurer upon surrender
thereof to him at any time after the date of
said notice; but In no event shall such cer-
tificate bear any interest from and after the
date of said notice.--: Upon the surrender of
any such certificate as aforesaid the same
shall be canceled by said treasurer, and the
pledge of the revenues arising from the sale
of the lands therein described shall thereby
cease.

Sec 38. _ The state treasurer shall, when-
ever requested by the board of managers, pay
to the treasurer of said board all moneys iv
his hands standing to the credit of said re-
form school fund; provided that no i such
payment shall be made so as to impair the
charges against said fund in this act set aside
as security in condemnation proceedings

' aforesaid until such proceedings are deter- '

mined, nor the charges ag&lnst said fund sew
aside and pledged for the payment of said

' certificates as aforesaid.
Sec' 39. The expenses of platting saiC

lands, recording said plat, and advertising
and making the sales aforesaid, shall be paid

\u25a0 out of the said reform school fund. •
:. Sec 40." All acts and parts of acts incon .
Bistent with this act are hereby repeated. - -

Sec 41. : This act' shall take effect and bo
in force from and after its passage.' \u25a0'\u25a0"' ' r
. Approved February 28. 1889. '"_ 1 '

THE COST OF PRODUCTION.
Quality is sought in all goods sold, and

as quality varies, all articles are graded
and the price fixed in accordance .with
the stock in market of the grade sought.
A market may be overstocked, with an
article of a certain grade, and yet a
brisk demand may .exist for : the same
article, but of a different grade. " This
rule applies to the products of the farm
as well' as to manufactured articles,
but it receives . less consideration : by
farmers : than by other classes. Tho
farmer devotes " his energies to produce
as much in quantity as he can ; secure
from the soil, and in that manner assists
in reducing prices and injuring the
sales of his goods. There should be no
objection to quantity, as the greater the
quantity the larger the receipts, but the
quality is more important than quantity,

THE COST OF PRODUCTION.
Ifa choice.article can be grown on the

same space required for an inferior one
the cost willbe but a little more." The
first item of expense is the use of the
ground, and that item must be paid
under all circumstances, as the interest
and use of the land commands a market-
able value. Next,the labor is expensive,
While a choice article may call _for
more labor; to \u25a0- a certain extent, yet-
there are items in the bill of labor that
always present themselves. For in-
stance, it requires .as much time to
hitch the team, sharpen the tools,
travel to and from the field, keep down
the weeds and grass, and protect :
against : insects for a poor crop as
for a better one. To proportionately
lessen this expense the crop .' must not
only be large, but of excellent quality,
and the better the quality the lower the
cost proportionately. .It is sometimes

'\u25a0\u25a0 extravagant to grow an inferior crop, as
the farmer cannot afford to do so. liis
land and labor are too valuable to be de-
voted to crops that do not pay because
they fail to be of the quality in demand.

THE PROFITS ON QUALITY. <.'
Overproduction of inferior articles is

: possible at all times, but overproduc-
tion of- choice articles has never yet
been accomplished. There are too many
grades in the market,' which split up the
whole into so many separate article, any
one of which my be lacking while
the .- others are in"excess. A slight

difference in quality is sometimes suffi-
cient to double' the profits. It is esti-
mated that tne average cost of growing,
picking and shipping strawberries is. 3

\u25a0cents a quart. Ifone : grower .receives .
3}4 cents per quart jana another 4 cents
per quart, the one will'\u25a0:\u25a0 have ; ; twice as
much profit as the other, although he re-
ceived but halfja cent more. -This is due
to the r fact that the first cost, of 3 cents
per quart,' must ; ';be : paid, -no , matter \u25a0

what the ;: prices may be. The grower
who aims to have- his 'products in mar-
ket so rae ito : grade them to the highest
standard can realize a large !profit even
when ; others, ;_ selling inferior. articles,
may suffer loss. :: ' \u25a0 *".

The interstate- commission decides
: that 'the Grand Trunk railway ofiCan- :
ada is amenable to the interstate com-
merce law. '-


